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NOTICES, ACKNOWLEÉDG-

MENTS, &o.

MISSION GOODS.
We are happy to find that a goodl n umber

of our cuxîgrcgiîions have expressed thîeir in-
tcrest iî flicut-goinig missionaries by sead-

igin a large quantity of Goods. A very
srall* proportion of îvhat lias beau recelved
appears to bc intcndcd for the personal use of
thie mission fiuiîilies, as an Outfut lias been
provided by tht. Board. The great aim. of
îhe donors lias beau to strengtben tlic bands
oftflic mission arias in entering on their work,
prubab.> w& nitii ud untrie d fields, by pro-
%idiiig su i icliimay aid in brir.ging the
natives wîithin ranchi of the miissionaries and
iunder sauna obligation to, themn. The cantri-
butors Iiavý- Iil.io tuot.git, of' tha requircunents
of lcaîttu, cuofurtnuu decency, for aIl of these
uvili be prounoted -%vlan.those contignuc to tlue
nuis-fiou prenuises acquire a taste for clothing
unade of sucl fabrics as we huave been packing
for tlie lnst two days.

ACKNOWLUDGaIENTS.

1.ABxcontnining 49 yds. home muade
flanuucl, at 50c-524 50. Printcd cotton
and smail haurdware in variety, suitable
for nisýion fanuilias, mission school, &c.-
S22? 48-froua James' Cliurch, Nawv Glas-
gow, (Rev le A. )LcCturdy's).

2.A Box froua l'rincetown, P. E. I., Rai' I.
Laird's. containinig bomea made flannal,
cloth aüd cottons, value £16 P.E.I. Cy--
S51 91.

3.-Al Bo-, froua Robert Smith Esq, Truro,
contniniug fiva luiecas flaLnnei and'oaa pair
suecks-(iiautlir quantity *nor valuation
furnishied.)

4.-A Box contributed by tia Ladies of Tata-
magouchue congregation-sent unopelied,
valuie $,50.

5.-A Box froni congregatian af Primitive
Chutrclu, New Glasgow, containiuug goods
sent uno paeed-value $75.

G.FuuuIadiub of Rov MeLean Sinclair's con-
gri-tu, 60 yards homespun, nt 40c-

$2. runi Ladies of Cliurchville, pravi-
ou!v n cknowvladged,roll ofcloth, women's
wear.

4.-Froun tlic congregation of Rev J. Munro,
Wallace, thurea puecesi 66)yds of strong
home made cloth-value about $33.

8.-A raIl of homespun from, Mrs J. VW. P.
Ciuisluolin. 12yds.; Airs Hugli D. Chis-
holun, 8Si yds ; Airs James Angevine, 4fr

yd. t 25c-F512.0.
ý,pjrStttlcuuent:

Chaplain Section, parce], value.. $3 45
Dean Settimeuit.'.............. 10 75
H1enr1 Section ................. 13 00
flutchinson Settlemeait-Web 1ýnQ1 .9 00

Parcel.. 0. 70
M1ain Road-30 yards flanael... .9 00

' '< Grey Cotton.......... . 68
H'ILrnsStteiient37yards flumnet Il1 10

30 yards flan nel................. 9 00
lanu ........................ 0 6C
W'ard No. 0-28 yards flannel ... 8 40

Parcel of clildran's cdotues ........ 3 45
Taylor Settlement .......... ..... 3 00
Mrs Johin Shiw................i1 00
Sabbatlu Seliool nt Manse.......... 3 45
Sabbath Sehool, Glanniore ........ OSW

Tha gonds at Mr ckzi'dspa.
1.-Hopewell Congr.gatiui, 1 nu rols of

flannel about 30 yds. eachi, 5Oc-S25;
two rolis of gray flannal, 30 yds. cadi, 50c.

11.-tewickeF. Creehian sent a package,
forwarded unopanad, valtie sunkaown.

12..-Baderjue, Box previously acknuowledged,
assorted gonds, value £12 8s. P.E.I. Cy.
$40 23.

13-Tryon, col. by Mi.5s Thiouapsin, liraviaus-
IVyacknowleulged, goods in varicty, £3 59.
1.E.I. Cy-SI1o 64.

14-~efpomn Mrs J. J. O'Birien, 51 yds.
home made cloth, uit 4 0c--52 10. From.
Mrs W. D O'Brien, 4fr yds. home made
cloth, at 40c--S1 80.

15.-Small parcels froin persons xsnknowu,
sent unopaned.

10.-Fromn thîe Ladies of flaek Meadows,
County ni Pictou, for New Hebrides Mis-
sion, par Mrs Roderick McKenzie, 31
yds. homespun cloth.

These goods have been received and stored
by C. D. Hunter, Esq., and luis successor in
business, Mr David Scott; tini Iined packages
furnishad, by Messrs. C. Robson & Co., 'Ar
P.' Grant, and Afr A. Anderson; and nid in
pncking, hy Air P. Grant and Mir - Clarke,
al gratuitously.

Ca1uuEcTuatN.-By an arror or tlîe press, the
folloing naines uvere oinitted frouu the ac-
knowledgenxents of paymants ta, thea Widovi
Fund, ia Iast Record : Rev. A. Ross, Picton,
S 19.47; Rev. James WVatson, New Annan,
$9.74

Rev. J. D. Muurray very> grateftully acknow-
ledges the folloving parsonal gifts :-Froni the
Frac Churcli congregatioins of Wallace and
Pug'Wasb, S51 01; fronu Mrs. MaMbillan, CoVe,
wallnce, one plaid and %~ yards hionse-spun ;
froin Mfr. Darragl*s congreguution, Goose Riv-
er, $4; from the P>resb.yterit_ congregation of
Ca pe George Antigonush, $3;front Dr. Mc-
Cuiloch's congregation, Truro, S20 for Mrs.
Murray and $26.28 for self; from friausds uit
Green 111l Picton, S7; from Osmiond O'Brien,
Si7; from, St. John's Ch. S. Sehool, Halifax,
S4.50; from tbe Ladies' Benevolent Society,
Truro, par luira. David Fraser, $0; front Geo.
P. Mitchell, Esq.,Haia,20

The Roi'. J. W. MfcKenzic gratefully aC
knowledges the follouving colniutions in
nxonev andqgoods :-Froun Mdr. Johin McDou-

gl,1le1ountain, $4 as a perSonai gift;
tromi Sharon Cîiurclu, Albion Mines, $20.50
as a ptursotial gift; front Salent Chiurch-col-
lection, S54.70, private fiends, $14, total
$08.70 as a personal gift-various articles of
goods, for his ouva use, .fuom fias in the
congregation, a box, of Mission goods from the
congregation, valued nit $90, and ona frons
M.r. Ae.Graham, valued at S30-85; irons
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